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THE PORTALS OF WESTERN 
• • ANCE TO OPPORTUNITY 
Throu~h this beautiful 'laldv entrance pass the 
fiwst -<r,,(lenrs any educalional ii\s{ it"l ion Call hope 
w ha,-c grace it s Cb"<I'OOIlK T he stone sl'-uclurc 
\\'as erec ted a< a h:,( [mollia] to II' e,tern's fir ty years 
of oU{Sla"ding scn 'icc to higher educat ion in 
K"Jl{OlCky. , 
S ince Western opened iL, doors for lhe first tU ll e 
ill 1906, a,',,,, "'Ta y of "",bil iOLls youlh h i'_' pas,cd 
this way. Future leaders in all wa lks of hfcc.mcrcd 
h~rc 10 gain the tools educat ion pro\'i~ks for 
achi'.,-cmcnt. T his entrance marks" nuic,{ollc 
along the road of li[" for man y ",h",,( taicnts 
would hH'C nOl been developed and ,,-ould han, 
been lost forever had th ey HO{ COIll," thi s \\'a)', 
CoTcal h~s !'cen the comrihll t ioll to IheS(; slll-
dents who entered here, lingered a lime 10 .l lud}', 
and to prepare for the fmure, and thell ,,'em Ont 
into evcrr community ~eross thc Common",cahh 
and be),ond. . , 
\Vhat is t ruc of the paM" true today and WIll br. 
truc wmnrrow. This stately structure merely sym_ 
holizes what We,;tcrn h~s ,tood for, , tands for to-
.la .. , and will continue 10 , t,,,,<1 for in the fU'u'e. 
That is, to provide for all who des ire tocrlt er he re 
th~ opportunity to gai ,.' an cduc.~'i o,., e\ 'c~, when 
ho)lC for such :til ;,eh'e\"CmctH IS fl,ekcrlllg but 
when ambition is buming. 
This Ix::tntiful e nlranc~. only coxen'lr brought 
into b<- ing. hut long ~ dream of ",anr. is tod.~y 
a realit\'. Yet what it repreS<:nts has ~I\\"ays Ix:en 
in the I'-ean, of the ",ultitude of Wcsterners sca t -
ta"d across thi s great sl~te and nalioll who ,ub· 
sc ribe 10 the c":ed etchetl into the stone pdlar for 
"lito read anti hectl: "The Spiril Makes the ,\Ia._ 
ter." 
Be)'ond this entrance li r:s the physical \Vp.'t~rn, 
wkre the educational opportnnili e' are fo,,,,d 
which must Ix: mastered bdore aehienmr.nt can he 
re~I;7.cd. Here the newcomer and ~hose \\'h~ h,~\'e 
come before al", find the opporllln, t y to ca pllalo,c 
on Dr. H, H . Cherry's rin~ing creed, which can 
impire them to OverCOme all challenges . Here i. 
where llmt creed can be test ed and prO\'~d, and 
made a par! of Ihe armor to I,., used whe n lhe Hill-
lOp hu.' been departed. 
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O U R W 0 R L D 
I'>ANCY J. U : OIn:N • ~:I)[TOR 
JUIlITH ANN E l\100Rf: • ,\ SS'T. H)JTOR 
Illt. J. R. WllITM U t • Sf'ONSOIt 
AT WESTERN CKY 
IT>!' WORLD OF J.At..:GHTE R 
. . . ,\ WORLD OF J' UJ\ 
T . A WORL D O F ST UDY 
AN i) O F WORK WELL DONE 
[TS" WORLDO F SI'ORTS 
AND SO NG AND DANCE 
01' BOYS AND CIRLS 
AN D (;A Y ROi\1 ,\NCE 
IT'SA WORLD OF SU RPRISES 
DISA I'I'O INTi\1 ENTS AN l) "r EARS 
IT'S A \'-ORLD WHER E 'I"E GROW 
IN II' ISOO,\1 Ai\ll YEA RS 
IT"SA WORLD OF KI N D],;"ES') 
,\,\,[) PAT 1 EI\"Cl'; AND D UTY 
I r SA WORLD OF K NOWLEDG E 
AN D LOVE AN\) BEAUTY 
IT"S A WORLD FULLO).' PROG RESS 
FORAU.O F US HER E 
Irs ,\ WOR LD TO liE LI v im It\' 
FOR ANOTH e R Co REAT YEAR 
IT'S A WORLD OF LAUGHTER ... 
IT'S A WORLD OF FUN 
IT'S W 0 R L D o F STU D Y 
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SPOR TS AND SONG AND DANCE 
OF BOYS AND GIRLS 
AND GAY ROMANCE 
IT'S A WORLD OF SURPRISES 
DISAPPOINTMENTS AND 
TEARS 
IT'S A WORLD 
WHERE WE GROW 
IN WISDOM AND 
YEARS 
IT'S A WORLD OF 
KINDNESS AND 
PATIENCE AND DUTY 
IT'S A WORLD OF 
KNOWLEDGE AND 







IT 'S A WORLD TO 
BE LIVED IN FOR 
ANOTHER GREAT 
YEAR 
O U R WORLD OF 
LEADERS 
PRESIDENT OF W ESTERN KENTUCKY 
STATE 
D,. ]..,,,,,,«1 K'i glu".n. "m, d,n ' or ."0";' 110,,"" 
CoIl"". ,_""L"" W'~<m', p"" 'd, ,, ,, 1"- Kdl,' 
'1''''-''''"",". """" 1><;", .",,<I,d 'Oo I.1..D ,)" """ !w 
.,,"";, It ..... , CoIl",,,"" A","," n. 1951,",0" '1.,· 
"""'. w," I'io;;"" 
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«,"';", f .. ~I"'n' E .""" lloU" •. 
COLLEGE 
n ... f'dlo~·_W .. ,,,",,,, 
T ""-, hffn ,.,.qu.~<d \or ,I .. ".11 or , .. T'W'N'~ ' " .dd"a 
• f .. - """"., '" "'" ",,"o," in'';), ~". "00<"' ,bodv of 1 9)1.~ 
Th. v ..... "~ or <ompl,-;"" w" h ' "" "0""" i. ' ;m,l" 10 t" .. wh'" 
""""', .. "'« wh'" u"" w,"", "'. "",;,,,od rri",d. 
Th .... COn "" "" ou"l" ,I. .. ,h". i. ",m"hi"~ ",,'n" .00., W,,,,.,, , "udo.' '>'><Iy thi, Y""" I h,,', h",d ;, r""" "" "I' r ... 
olty , "" .<ill ,"""1><,, and [,om oth., ",.n" ... wtll. My Q'" 
".""n .1 "f'<,i,n< .. , too. h .... e ... ,, 'oc,') ''''' , h ot .. . "'''p yo. 
... ,"""no,. """ h in ,",Ii " ,nd " ,;,"d,. 
S" .... ,,] )'"'' .,0 ""' ,>I •• ,,"d," ,. D,. p. " ) G"" ,., .".., ... 
to. .";.nH~"' of ,,·d,""";." .I.,. "''" '" ,I", Col"" in \<'<pi •• 
wi,h • 'h."~, · ;" ",m,. 0.0.,,", .bou, "",n .<, of tho K,n,,,,k,-
1.<,i<l"",,,_ [ ;"",n'o.....-.i man. """,I< who h,d ~""~'" WNW" 
,"ro." h tho ,-"n_ An ~'<" .,,<d on 0" 'h; ~. , "", , I>< W,.""" 
,In.,". O. 1><"" p< ' , h ,~ , 0< ,",,",m , h.II,o". ''1'1>< Spirit 
M.k<, tn, M.",,:· ,1"",1.) I>< r="'ro. 0... offici.1 .. 01 ,od>., 
"ru..J L,' vr,-",.i"" ,h., ,",,,,,h', Th' >om< """,,t. . • , )"OU ''''''''. 
"'0,.1>«" .t, ned i" ,''' p,'Lon 01 W' ».,u';/ul " .. " '""' ""w" 
l'Mo.- ""re, ,",,"I, m"ot to. i"" " ,,,"<hI,, , ",hod i" , ''' ,,,.~, 
of ,oo ... 1>0 h,,~ .... d' ,hi, """C'" ""'lyon, of ~''' ~h -.-. .'" 
pruo<J, 
M,", 0( ' ''" ""ill "' ~ .. ,,, j", "d I,," ,, W,",," ~"'". W. ",011 
m,» ",U " " " 0""". t,,, , i, i, "" .. u';n~ to k..,w Ih .. w' w,lI 
,'w." h . .. , "," . , .1 " ,",,;, W. " 'S' )"OU to <m,. '"Th, Sp;,;' 
.' ''k" Th. )of." .... , 010 ,'-"', 1<1, I><,..,..-.d """,,,n. R,""",""'i •• 
il . "'" <'""'" I. n 
W, "'l<" "'" .1", lo ot ..... ' ' 0 ,h" mil", n."".oo """< l""'''-' 
"" " . nd ""'""" .. pa~l< of ..-"'p'ing ' nO Ii,i n, "", .. ,h. "",,t· 
"" ,h,II,"" . You"" .-pl, Ii~< '~""''''''. ~,""' ",ill "'I~ .. m." 
'"', .... ,,,, '0110-,.. ."d ~'I>o "ill bdp '" p"'<'''' ;, [rom ... h" .. "",,n' of 'or ;"",,,,,01,.1,, "';' ";n 0. ,.,i.ho"" 
w. ~k<I .. to ,'C" ,h .. thi, Oolt<g __ "",,h in ' h, 01.,,"'0 .. 
• "" ;n 'h' .dmin;"'."'~ "ffi<.-",ill _,''' " ,,, 8"' ru W,,,,m', 
'w.""" .nO ","nd " .. hi ... . I~'.", ""';"t '0 I'"'''''' I""dom 
>nd h 'm ... ;" ,n .,rno.ph,,, " "',, '"'" ''' .. 'pi,i, ;, ".,,""" 
,0<.1 ,f" "" I nt" ... , ;, ",.,j'. 
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Si",,,,I,-. 
K " " ,v TKO .... O~. 1',,,;.,", 
CHARUS K.oWN 
D<on" """'nO. 
RORUT G . COCHRAN 
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]I HEMIS 1."WR~"C f, 
SIlER ]I>A.~ RAR"F.S 
W. R. M,C0~~I ,\C K 
_"",ODd Row, 
kOR"-RT S"R~G",:<S 
SIl ~1 EZ EI.LE 
HUGH POLA,"!) 
D E DICATION 
It 1> " hocn ,. id d", , 1,< life_bl"",1 of ~ " otion ;, ="1"",,1 0/ 
,~_ 01",,, , ,, ,, "' i'hin it which ,,<>I onl), , .. ".i" """"cnta, ,ly, b\oI 
which , 1", p",,,idc rOf cont in" " ion .\k" )0,,,-,- Ix,." de"i ,,,,,1 
rn~ " 'he ,i"'e 01 <<<a. i"" t(l i>«(Hnr tho kept""< of. "",,,,d "", i. 1 
'n,i 0<0""'''''' "met""" 
The I'i,i",,, , ,,,1 .b ili, ;'" of dc<lic" ,«i and d,.,iubk ,n"" and 
"""'On h"'< "",,10: ""t" " mkl >l We,'ern" a <on" " o<';'-< I" "'e. 
in a <om t ruct ;"c age. ~b" ,,'< ~'I", ,i. at ,heir r"", gro,,' in ~' i !<lolll . 
. \by we be ''''-' P'o'''' of the ,olcmncc .0<1 bn~h, ' ,k 10,.., ., ".><e"'pli. 
fi<d in ,heir Ii"" ~-h ich "", ,, " " dd" ",e'g.,! )' era,-." , nd ""'~ " .. " 
center '" H mind , on t he la>1 ing ,-. Iuo, ",h id , "", or W<)Tld" ,., 
<ira"ic,ll), , ...... 1.. 
RUTH 11l " " S TBrpn 
"" 
c. , M<'<:ALLY 
n ... ;",y 
CIl ARLf , J.. TAn,OR 
A ~';,.",,, , 
" 
, STErll', ~ S 
Bw.." 
""-ED R. I-'OD~R ( Act ;"" ll~.d 
,:"., .. ,« "d SO';,"", 
, 
I,M. I'R A" CI.' JO~·F.s 
Eo" .. , .. 
F. f:. f: R1SE 
f.,hl' I ... ".. ,. 
j ,')'l f.S Ii I'OTF-!;T 
/lou", .. J Poi"" .! $ ..... " 
GOIl DO~' WI LSO~ 
E • • li,A 
PAUL nRR~LL 
G'"r" " •• 4 C.olon 
)'IAl<l P. ADAMS 








It i, fill ing ,ha, .,0 I~')' Tt i l~ , ,,, '0 ,,,.. n ' ·I"",,,,,·,,.,1 11 <" ... ~I 0'" " " ..1,1 ., W,~,ern 
who ba,'c ProI'«l 'h"m",k,~ "n r Ir;"nd, and "m "'·",-f"CI"" The)" "It ' ''~ <kJi,.,o<1 
""'~ "In, b.,,· 
" Ii"'<I ",,,I ta,,~hl 
! n "i,,"",,', ... I"x,i. wh~ '" er ,."Iked wi,,, y"" ,h 
"old 1001 , I,,· war in q""" 01 I;me,,",. "",h:' 
T h,.,. ""'< '~ugh' '" [h. ",,,h. 04 the "-,,,. ,,~'t\ ,,r """y ~"'M"r.';"'''' T hcir .. If· 
elb<i"~ Ii, .... , .... ',,,<>Iil;., mi"";, ""-. inlp .. n ed 1 heTi'a"" 01 , ,·.tn;t\~ """,. ''' .... ~'' 
,h.n , .. "hi ), ,r<3.o<O, 
' ,'" )",n ">< l)el"'rtrnenl Ih·,,,I, 1,. .... u"' .. , .<1",;,,. l"'" 1,;,h ~rl""" )'011' 
'"'''"1: ''' 'old unu",al M><Iurn"" •• ),our .,.""i,I.,,,,< . ,,,1 in.pirin~ COlIn",, ; .,.,.. .. u .. l ..... 
l'''''~1. II ......... , .... 01 ,I""" inh<"'''' qu,li'ieo ",h;"h v'-. purl>"'" '" ,,<I< h,.... ,nd 
",c. ni"", I" ,,', .. ,,-c do: , oo beuuIC y" " h>,-. 10 u"",'(""l~ """"",,,,,<"<I \"''' Ii,,.. 
'n ,It ... 1"n1"..ion 01 t",,<h;~, ,,-..-,1,. T.li.man S, .. II-.u ,dull)" d."lic1te ,hi •. ,he 
1!l.'oII roi,.", "I ,I .. T,I;" ... an_ 
II. ~ "'''''1,,01:011 AUOMO t . C .. LIlO1:S 
·1lW."T $<;'." 
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A I""!!""" 0/ ~",dllale .. "d)" leading '" ,h. prof"..ioo",1 
d"" ... , ~Ia"<,, of. A." in &I""~t;"", hal hem "",unai......! 
a, ,"" 1I' ... ~m Kenu><k)' Sta'. CoIk'g •• i,,,,, 1931. II ha. 
fo.- iu 1""1' '''' ,b ••• h .. ""tJ ..... inin~ of "II 'll'" or <d"" •. 
,i"" ol ~'n,"''' fn' .10" I~,hli< ",,11<'>1; of 'he ",,"_ ",.,ibbit-
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Talisman Queen 
MRS. SANDRA FUQUA PATTERSON 
,\1 ,,_ 1'""",,,,,,_ Jaugl ,\(,, ' "I .\10'_ " ,,,I ,\1,,_ Ii. E. 1""1" '" 
" a ",n ior En~l i," ,,,.j<>< r"." P"I,,<~ h . K,,"ucl. ) H,·, 
act il'it ic; incl"d,· L"il'<r E"Sli, h CI"b , W",' m, Chon" 
1I" ~o<m Choir. \\'c,,'cm O,~h", ,,,,, ~I i l i"'~' Q"""" A, . 
"·,,,bn ,. '1'".""",.,- (,f So''' '''''- Cla,,_ Mt'mb", of 19:11 _:;8 
" Ii,;w of \\'1,0" Who """,.oS Stude" " in ,\I1><.";C, 1\ Col· 





0.."". (;o"""c"".1 Educat io n majo< of M id,II""..,.". 
Ohio, ;, II ... "'" "f .\1" 'lHd M"" Jt_ Lo"-!IOO fi e i. a 
" ,"",I~" "r tIL,> t~, _<."d>al l "·,,m. "\\"" CI" Io, SIX"" t~lit( .. 
of the Tur' '' A~. C""I"" Fa""j"" .. ~l .\I. " ,b.,,. ,,( 19.'>7 -
~a <.J i,;"" " f WIo"" Who in An",riCM' CoIlt'S". and Un;_ 
,,,,,;tie •. 
Homecoming Queen 
MISS PHYLLIS ROBIN SO N 
~I ;" R,~,;"",., ;, " jun "" ""';.,' '' ' ~ i" Ek""·,,,.,," ~:J". 
,-a, jo,, _ She ;, 'he daughter <>f \1,. ,,,K! ~h" JoI,n R(~,in<o" 
of 1T",~rd, Ken'ue"y. Sh< lim a, her a<ti"i,i"" \i. <",L.e, 
0/ SKP,A, \1 0001";" '"",eI Rep""""""' ;" '" 1~"koth.1I 
Queen . GI",· .... ·,,, I,..-, Am,), ROT C ~I""""r, C . .. ,I'''' Fa_ 
'-'"'i "" il"-" ,- ,I ,,, II Q","'" An,·,,,b ,, ,. H"""',"";ng Q ,",'O 
Atl<I~I.", , _ 
Military Queen 
MISS GLENDA WINN 
~!;'" ,fi"" i. tlo. do"ghlel' of ~I r. and M o>, L yle I'.d"at d 
\I' ;nn of .\ iariO<l, Kentocky. "Windy" ;" a j""ior m.jori ng 
in ,;."",,1 .':i<;;'""e, Ilt"< "ctiy;,;", ineh,d o ~Icmbe, of 'he 
A. , I. S,id,b !-l i' ''H)' Ch.h ,,"<l &'C~;tal)' of the J"n"" 
r:i."" SI," Ii,,, as h~r hobl>;, ... : ~"'If. ,,,,, ,, i •. ",,, I Dixieland 
ja,,-
Basketball Queen 
MISS ALICE CHUMBLEY 
~1 j» Ch "",hl,~' ;, ,10,- ,h"gille, of ~lr. "nd ~1 r<. "" """ 111 
ell" ",!>I",. of J"""~"""t'- " ,·"hock),. Sho ;, " I,d"""" 
",ajvrillg in E ,,~ l i,h. lIer a«;, i""" ;,,,,I,,d,- I(OTC Spon. 
" ". ~~,,,(ary of ,he F .. ",),,,,"n Cia" , ,'n,·",b", ", 110" ,0' 
<l"ning Q",...n , Ch",rk.d(!r, .\li" ~·~', I H""n_ 
Mountain Laurel Queen 
MISS JOAN N FAULKNER 
~Ii" hulk",. ... da"ghta 01 \ 1,.. aoo M ,... J. I ), F, ulk"." 
i, 3 .... phomon: F",nd, ,n"i"" [''''10 11o", ]ill g (;""<11, K on_ 
",eky. 1[" .cti,-j,;,-, ,nch ,dc \\" .,,,., n Ik",d M,jotct"·, &"'." 




MISS MARIL YN JONES and DENNY WEDGE 
POSTURE KING AND QUEEN 
• 
HIGHEST SCHOLASTIC STANDING. 1957 
NANCY HIGHTOWER 
M r. lIl1d Al iIs j i' lI ior 
("~"' llltO I.I. \ ',\1, IIOOSFIl 
IlEN",'Y WU)(;E 
ami 
I JO ,\ NN ST IlAl\"C E 
• 
, 
Mr. and Miss for 1958 
• 
• 
, " , 
M r. (f ml Al iIs Jlllliol" , 
I) E l ,u, E S I ,\1I'SO :-; FilED FISII 
and 
a nd 
~I,\ IU I.Y '" l\"O IlIl IS ALI CE CIi UMUI. EY 
• 
Ct\l{OL SNYDER \\'ALK1-:R NA:-iCY OWEN 
and and 
Campus Favorites for 1958 
I 
• 
JUt)\' ~100RE PHYLLIS ROI:HNSOX 
and ,,,,,I 
KEN HIGHTOWER 
W' I.lH" C CAn , .,n.. "'''''''' '' "",,, ... , 
""",,'Ioo .. ...,..,. of """"".ll T.o"" 00,,, .. . 
... _ M;Ii...,. s,.-." 
,0< c ~s",sm'A"_ .. " ... ~, K .. ,",." 'ndu""'" 
Art>; A", " ,,' c,a/t, C1u" M~" boo" "' " .. r _ · 
.... ' '''''' ' .. "' ...... of "W C'u" o~"".""" .. 
",",.". '"""'" 
'_' ~L B. tOOK, ,,_ C.,.., "'''''''' '' ... ", 
""' , .. ,." ,."' ........... , of A. M. S", . ... ,,~""" 
0 " 
~OTfY ,0. DOl ' '''. ,"","",vlll •• Ko .. '~." .,, -
""'." , ' ""'~"''''' ' Vk •• _.,., '~"A : M",.· 
"'. oj , .... M' c Lu", 
WHO ' S WHO 
C O L L EG E S A N D 
I:K'C I. M CK. "' ... ,...,.. •• 0""': c .. , ___ ,, ' Ed· 
"'" ..... , .. ~...,. •• "..."".11 T_" D.u.. 
." ...... >I.LI"'.,. .,,_,_ 
,",'AD. AI..I£.~ C~O"·"."'. ",.,"Id, K""""h; 
8""0,,"; Mo .. _ '" ,,,. S,"""" A ..... " C""""l l, 
""""""", of "'" 8 ''''_ C1 "" vko·P"' ...... ' of 
..........,... CJ.-; v .... . ""',""", .f "" BJoIo<Y 0< 
SA.~"",' m 'lUA " A"-"'''''''S. P"'","', Km· 
.... .,., .... " .... : >1""0,,, 0' "' .. ,,'" ~_" .. "". 
"" "' "' .. """ """"", " .... "" "' ........ " ",. <"" t",: M.m .... '" .... i.,...- .".,"" "'U', ,."".. 
u .. , of _'~ "'_, "'''0'' .... , ...... TAUS_ 
>IAN; To.lL<man ~. 
I N A M E I{ T C AN 
N I VE R S I T T ES 
'~*IS A.'~ r.~,~". H,,_""" C,....". """''''''' _~, """,,, Lo'" • _ _ , " .rt Clu" 
""". v,,,,.p~,,,,., of S","'" M,m!)", o.r c.' .. , 
...,.,.,. ",ob 
.. . A ""UC~ m.tO"-.......... ,."" G....,. K ... • 
'''''' ' .... ,,..,<&<y . ...... Uoo; ."",Lo.", of .... 
FH-ndt 0,," , "'''''''''' of " .... «m Ron" "", ","-, •• ~1: ..... "" " .... A" e 'ub; ",o" b .. '" II .. SN&A, 
__ '" 5n"""' M_"""" """""". CJ.- ~ ... ,_ 
., .... TAl.IS"A'· 
o ... . _~ , ...... ·S".~ ... , ...... "", """" C.,.,.".",'" ""'~" ""': """""" ",«<'t<, "om"', 0' '''' 8 .. • 
. ..... LI T ..... ' "'.m .... '" .,. 'W" L'ub, 8""", 
.... L<or '" u .. TAI.",MAN; T. " ...... K .... _ 
KAR .... RA mANSE ., .. CII ,,",, ... Ko"" ''''''!>' Nort" 
e....," ... , """on. ,","_nt '" W .. """ ..,., . .. 
-. ... , of W .... m ChoL, : ...... _ •• W .. _ 
S .... , "~,, b<, of .......... Orthoo"" " ........ '" 
"' .. <om "'" ........ ~....,. or ... ""don' A.vi~, 
"","",U , ,,""....,. '" tho .~ ... U.., ","-,"' IL; ...." • 
..,,"" ... i .. i .... ""., ~" c"b 
"'u"'" AN.'" ,.,OOK". 1010", X""",l<y: .,.. 
,,_...,. Ed .. ",,,,,,, p_..." '" S."", "k<. 
PcooL_t '" to_ "" Club- M,mi><, " 51 .... "' Ad • .....,. 0..,,,,,, , ",,,,,0., of W_t..n Pl".,..; 
II ......... e.., .... c. .. ,,-" "'ub, ""mo., ", W .. ,. 
0<" ","""" "'om"" ..... ""at_ """""11 : 1)0,_ 
,,'_, """"",. ,, A ....... ' ",d,,,,, or T~'.I" "A~: 
" , ........ _ ~ ..... " ... "'to KJot, s."""" C~''''' 
Y~~'''' 
~A_~C" L.~ ".,-.~ , """ .... nl •. K"""""y: 1l1otm" 
"' .. ,U""" ... _,.,._T...-,.., of '" .... 
"'~.,.. H"' • .,. "'"": ... "".". . ' "'_ "' Ad. 
"00.-, """"''' ' "'''''_ "' W .... ~, "''',n,,, ''''to<. 
'"_Ct"'" '" ... TAI ..... AN : Com",~ r" ·,,",,,. 
HKAIJ"'." >:. ," " ,..,III.OX. "" ... " ". "..on. K ..... '~'" ""''"' " M,o,", ., Oh •• """j" aub 
WHO'S WHO 
CO LLE GES A i\ 1 0 
,~)s "_ ""eIlA"1.. >Un .... "",,,". ~ ..... c . .... ""': 
"'",""" ... .., """, .. 1<"" """ ... , ., t .... W_m 
COOl,., " ,.,"_ of W~"m W~"'r" ",...,bor .. 
" .... ..;." ' ...... ; ..... ...,.., "'.".m .... ,.."-
A~S ",,~,,~, TI ..... " ... K~(",." C_m.a Ed""""." " ..... _ of th. "''''''m "" ..... : " .... b,,, 0' "'" ..... tom """'r. ,. ......... '" ,,.. ","". 
.... "' , .. c .... ; ....... ....,. 0' 'no on ............ , " 
" .... ~ .... ""~ 
ALICt: '·A~'.I<SU (I"'·~'L . """"nc C,...,. "<0_ 
'''''''' B ....... , ........ .,. • .--."," , •• B .. _ 
C1uo , W"" ... of ... ctwmJ"'l" C1ub, "'_ ot 
w ....... P,",>." 
UA"IU " . " ROW ..... _.',,,., ' ''M'',,', : AD<-
'W,"'"' : ="'" of """"" eo.m'", u. c .... , 
"""'"'' C.,.I<ma" '" W~",rn ... " ..... C""",", 
"""',.,'" "' ... Col' ... H.,""to """ 0" ... 
I i\' AMER r CAN 
UN I VE RSITIE S 
" "M'TU .,un s.".uX ""''>Ow. K..,t",>y: 
"".10. V,« _y,· .. L ... " of w"""~ """" _ ..... ' . 
'" w .. _ """'" ........ '" of W .... ~ """"d . 
........ "., Thr .. ,~~ ,",,,,.to,, L' ... , "'.mbor" 
".~"'~ ...,..,,, ..." ....... , w .... ", 0,,,., , Al'_ 
... , ...... NATS "·t ..... ,, _ "",",". 
' .,n,IM .",:1.10,'. u._. K ... "~.,, ., •• 
_""'''' '.d",,.,,,,,,; .. ~ .. , " ... S.'.A: ...... 
::., '~~ ....,~~ ~.;. !fl'Ls';j":;:,~~~: 
.ttl< '.M." "",, I ... , ,.....".,. "' .... _ C1""; 
"""",,, '" " .... r~..-. ... C1 "o, M.<n" .. of ~ <"Iuwu" ~ Cl.uo "',,_, y .. , • 
.... _. v .... ","'ban " """, ... " .. ,]1. ,",,_ 
.. COl .... 
",.OL '~>J)t:. ,,'.".K"". Lout ..... , ... K ... ,,,,. ,, 
! '"""",to,,, , ...... <100. ""''''''''' '" .... .." C1_, 
Fl", V .... p, .. ; .. " , of ".~, 5«000 VJ"". 
,.,.....", of w .... m PIa"" .. : '..,..,." .f w .... rn 
'<an .. , cam""" ... ..,~ .. _ 
'UKUH ,'AS""".""" _, Kon ''''' ' ' c.o,c,~, ......... 11 of "..,. ....... , ""-'b, .,..,_ 
<Ion, ,I hI\''' Club: C •• """,,,," 0 . "" .... , .... , 
Tooro: M"" .... '" "'. "UO", Ad • .."", Cou<>oll, 
'", ... ..........." '" tho !Ionl~ C1 ... , Com"", .... 
"""' •• " "'''' ... ,,11 1.., """"uti" "'''''' of '''' A~, ROTC: "J><"""""" "''''''", S''''''''t: ", 
-
H',"" <P~" O L'S. n" .. ." T,o"""", E<,,, ..... 
"""or '" COILF.Cr. H"'GHn< """ALD, ""'.li, 
M",,_ "f . .. <utl"" " .... '" ' .. "'" .... " Ad. 
.... '" Coun<", ..... ,~, .. "" ""'" ." .11 .. 
CLuo, ""''''' .. tho "'"",.. """'" "",,_.f 
... " • ...."., coo""-
rM,' fu ' A '"<K".~, ... _ K •• " , ... " c.oo-. 
_ ' .... p ..... .,,' " "" ""I<"' Club, " ... In. 
",I""" ''"It..,- ","_, Momb" 0' .... G ... . 
""" C1." 
"':OKm, c. >I'K>K" , .... liot C""". >I",,,,,,,, 
,..,.... .. _"'m .... '" ,,~ f' • .,.k. c .... u,""'. (s O< 
._., . h .. ok'. " . ........ . 
O U R WORLD OF 
ACTIV ITIES 
Ih.c,.' e"", ... " 
T H E 
1<,,0" L .. O~-,,· 
J""'''' fl.'" ).100 • • 
J R . WlllT~U 
....... , _~' ,,;, .. A,,;,, •• , Mi,., 
,S, .. ,., 
STAFr 
,.," , . ,C/.,,';di,., 
. . Cld U"., 
,CI." ,:Ji,., 
""" ,. ,. , .. 5,.,,,0"., 
Typi" 
., ..... ,.& S,h".1 Ed"., 
I 
T A L I s M A N 
We_ ,he TAI.""'A" .",If of 19jB, pram. I),;, I>ook '0 
)"'" a, a = .<),,1 and a J.>lmg ,"""",n'o 01 the ".~n)' "<COIll' 
ph",,,,,,,,,, .nd imp'''''''''''''''' uf W"'tem "'cntucky State 
Col lege;" ,he l"'ar )9~7·58. 
TI ... ,,,,If ,,= ",k.,t.d f""" ,he Junior Clau "f 19.>6·57 
on ,I". haM' of ",h<:>la,,;< ",,,\ding and ab;lit), 1' [.,. .... ,1 ",'ith 
'he 1000'" of bcin~ t h= ch""'" 10 compile 'he ,n","("~nda 
of ,he hal'l"-",ins; a' \\'",oem 10< 'he ",""ing year. ",'e be· 
g"" ,,'or~ i n ","~l i ",d)' 
T he ",1"",,;00' of a doodica tion and 01 .. ,,, ,," ",'a< 0 '" r"" 
, .. k, Ti,e ",Ii'or ; n<1 ' he ""i,';m' c.li,,,, pbnned ... Jr T~Ll'· 
'" 
MAN with d," l,elp of Nonnan t:, Sh.w, of ,100 n"n"", 
Priming Company, in I'as/"';lie, <1"';"8 tI," """m<e, Upon 
muming '" -«10001 in S<ptcmbcr, we ,,,,,,med our work 
d iligent l),. 
Gra<J"aily. "' id, ,lot- "miring elf ...... ,,,d llle «>-<>pC,m"", 
of <.d, ,,,,,,,,I><, of. tile ""If "",I ,,';,1. 'h" <led""",d wOfi 
"I "'" 'llOlUOf. Dr. J. R. Whi,m". ,," "'''' our J>I"n be· 
"",,'" a ,,·ali' )·. 




In.y B •• ,,·,. 
H., .. ..,. JO' SOH",,"" 
c" . ..... ,lA .... 
C,,"C~ "oew .. 
P.",,,. !lOU",().' 
Ro .. n "' .... , 







~"".'" .\I •••• ,~ 
H E IGHTS 
ROBlMT COCHRO:S 
(;<..,.1 M .... " 
HERALD 
Thc COLLEGE !mIGIITS IlER.,\LL>, a bi.w« kl)" st\l_ 
den' publica' ;,,", ;' an imf'O,<an' pan of 1I'""c"'. It i. not 
onl), an inlom""i\'e ,ml i r"~,",, in~ 00'''''. of acCQ"'''' of 
<"I<go h~PI"'ni o!!, '0 P"""'" "",Ie,"" ,mol I",uh\' mOIn-
bet<. bu t .Iso to the Ah",mi and all )"""'" allil i .. ed with 
or i",er<.<cd in We>1<rn. 
Th,- ,ahloid. wh ich I,as be<" incfF""-'<l ,Io i. re~ ' 'f) ,wei,-e 
,,' _,i""",, I"g"" P""'jd", "0'''' concerning "uJ.n, o.-g~ni". 
t;"n" ,·~tir-d fca'u", ",,,.;,~ . a ' )~)fl' ""'t ion. fa&Oli!)" flU""' . 
editoo' ~, " I"m,,; !Ie"·,, >eciety item!, ""ming c~-."t<, a" d 
pM' ",-ent>, 
The HERALD, "'PfXH"ted 'hrough local ' 1](1 "", i",,al 
ad"e" i~"g " old ,he 1I"",'cm AI"'n1,i A..ociat ;on i. printed 
by ,he f'A KK CITY DA I L Y ""Eli'S. Th;, year a " .... and 
"a>ieN<>-ITa<.i ,we h tt, knowo as Coron., w." ,.dopted. 
The IIER.~Ll) ".If, head",1 b)" the edi,oc_in-chid and 
,Il.: ad""ti,ing ""'nager. con,;," 0/ tI, c mo;mbo.-. of 'he 
j<>.,m.li,m d"" ,,,ugh, oy :\Ii .. Frances Richard" 0/ d o< 
~;ngli,l, l).·I""",oent , Mi" RichMd, ."",.,. "' • h o"hy . pon_ 
Wf, and ~I r_ Robert C""hran, Direc,or 01 Publ;" Rel~ti",,'. 
i, ge" o .... 1 m.n'ge,. 
~Iot. , h.n 2,>00 copi'" 0/ the HERALD arc .. nt to tho 
. Iumni in "dd;t ;on to t l""" d;"ti l>Hte<l 10 "\ldon" and fac_ 
ulty. 
A "",,,,he r of ,hc Columbia Sochol.,,;" 1'"", rutoc",t ;o<', 
'h" IIEKALD o"""'""cml)" ITeei,-"" hiSl' raling> 10< ,u.in_ 
tain iog high "." dani. of good j<~"nali~" in 'no """,,;a_ 
,ion', an"".1 ""i,\,;, 0/ collose no""p" p"" 'h roughou, ,Il.: 
Uni,ed S,o,a 
A. in the POUt, i,.,p""""'."" foc t he puhlieation arc <OIl· 
.tantly boi.>;: ""'ghL This year ba. beet. OIl. 01 ""pcri1'l"" -
'3tion. TI" ' pa"" botwocn ,b" co/""'n I;nes h .. bt'<n dimi-
nated. A ,bn:e-column 1100';"8 ,,,,,,,10,,,,,1 I"", been intro-
d uced /oe ti," fro", I"'ge, gi"ing IT""" . pace 10< n""~ j,«lU_ 
Thi. ' ypo of ,,,,,-,,I,,,ad is 'he mo.t ",we'" """d by new' -
pal"'''' 
The COLLF.GE HE IClfrS I !ERA LD wi,'''' at " II , i!>'e' 
U, "tilue the best method, of joornali, ,,,. 
MAKY RUTlI GR ISE 
AAU'" 
S P EECH 
Jl~l OWEl<S 
O,d,. 0.", •• ;,,1 
Hf..";RY HO.~" 
R.bi",,, 0,., •• ;'-,1 
CONTEST WINNE R S 
," 
AAUW_ lleca",. th.,e ,,'as no 'J>O<Ch eonte>t for girl • ., 
W",t,n,. tho lIowling C,....", llraoch 01 'ho Amerioan ,\,.. 
_i.,i"" of Uni, .. ",i ", WOlll<n I><g.n the AAU\\' Ora'or· 
Oca l Co",,,,, i " 19.'>(). ~:.ach J·e., a !!erli"g , iIYer goble' i, 
awarued lh~ "·i",,<,. 
RO!U 1'o:SON ORATORICAl. .~WARD i, 8i,-<" ";' 
p,i," (or d"d,,,, ... ,;,,,, in """""'"Y0( 'he b ", J"]," E. Robi". 
>on, a 1><"ef.~lQr 0/ th e collq;e. The d.d.",ati"" wa, fi", 
gi,-on i" 1878 by O,;<kn College with Qtll)' frahmen and 
",*I,,,,,..,,.e <"'''o>tant>. 
OCf)P" ORATOR leAL I~W'";,, I 877 and i> _I>Ot"o,.,,1 
1»- ,h" Ogd on Po",,,I.,i,,,, , The Foundo", ~led.l, kncw.' " ., 
,he Ogde" M edal, i, gi,~n '" <me of the con t",tan" (rom 
'he j"n i"" N .. 'O;or cia .. 
\!'\R Y R UT!l C R ISE, Ire.h",an, ,,';n_ 
ner ,,f th e """,';ea" Associ.l ;"" ,,f 
Uni",,.. itr 11'""".,,', cup f.". 1957, al", 
pb co,l {;"t in t l>< ,,-, . won·, ,Ii,';';on ,,/ 
,100 Ken 'u cky Ora,o,i'-a l A."",io(;OI' 
m"", at C «>rgot""",- A. 'he "a(e win. 
nor, .he aho n::p""en'.,.J K <Iltuch in 
the women', final con"" in tl",' na_ 
tional <"'''I><:ti,ion ., 'he lo" ",,,(;>tc 
Or:"orical A<so<;i;>tio" ., Michigan 
S"lt<'- Uni,,,.;,y, A"ril 26 
For the r,,,, time in ito ],;"'0",. Won_ 
ern ,,-"" 1,0'], d;";,ion, o( 'he "a t~ C<"' . 
,,,'t. ;n 19';7. 
JBI OWENS, ",,,i,,,. winne, of 'he 
o",I"n O""",ic.1 A"anl, i'b",-~I fir" 
;n ,10" men', d;";,imt of ,he " .... """. 
tell. hdd ;" (;'-")~c'o" -n Colklt". A, 
wi"ner of th,' .",," comp,,'i,ion, Jim 
'-"p"'''''ntcd K«"",-k) in tho "atio".1 
C'""p,,'it icm hdd at Mid, i~an S'a'e 
U,,;,w,itj", Ap,il 26, 
WESTERN PLAYERS 
OFFICERS 
, . , .... P",i' .. , 
.. " . ,1'" ".". 
B. " " .", S"A ~' .. . .. .. . , .. , .. , .F,.H, 1I,1.,i,,,,, 1I""".,,,i," 
", .... , ..... . S, •• ,. , 
the old and ". ... l~ff. ", hi> h"",. 100" a Chn."na. Party. 
The <>1<1 "~If gi ... •• a ,..".,... 0/ i" prog"'" .,~I gell 1I<<(""in'. 
cd with the new .. . If. The , ... di,ional fruit", •• , .,,,.,,,~ 
THE 
T ALISMAN STA F F 
'" 
A .. · ... k f"" ",Iigiou. eml.ha.i, I. on :uido ... eh } ... a. a, 
II "'~rn '0 .. ......"tl"'" the '!'in'''''! I;, .... 01 the .,udat" and 
I><,,"y. Duling ,hi< ..... ok .n ",",,,t.nding In<kr ond 
", ... ~<r co" ... ,0 ,he om],,,', " 'It" lead, ~ roup <Ii"",,,ion,, 
"",ak. a' a,..mhlin, and I~,IJ. iwi" illdal conl."·,,o<, 
'nti. )",a, "'. " '0"' /Orl""'" in h",'in~ nr. Willi"" A, 
lIr"fl"ld. Jr, . 'he 1'''''0. 01 'he I Ii<;hl,"'d I'm l'l .... rian 
Ch"",h II) [_I,,·i lle, Kml\O'lty. The ,I".H" 101 ,h" ,,· ..... k 
" ',, "Ch,,,' Mab .. a I);//~"'''''''-'' 
""h"" Sh Il.d;g;ou. 1>"'l'h3'i< 1I'0d. .. the highligl" ,I 
W"""",', .d;p,-., lir., ,he W""om Itdi~""" 0001l('il. a" 
int" ... ltl>Omi ... ,iooal oq;.niza,""', "nd .. ,h. Icadot>hlp 0/ 
I~. F.arl A. M""", .• ponlOt1 ", .. Uy ""'I .. ,.:ond hold. nQOo\. 
dar cIc\<>I""" .. """Iy ,1<)<",i,OI) tl",~ioru. and Bible 
" 'Mlia I" .d,li,""'. i, i, in <har~. of th •• nn .... l Ea .. " 
~"n.i", $c r.'it<: I,.,.. the on,i", <"",m ... nit)·. t:"e,y .. ud .. ". , 
.,'cry I><"lty """nile,. and all ", I,,'" " 'I", .. ., intere"«l.,,, 
<",di. II)' in"i,,,,, to paJtici ,,, ,,' in <"d, .r,'il'it)" 
R E LIGIO U S 
E MPHASIS W EEK 
ornc~lI s 
lIo~'u> .'ot,c ... ............................... . , ,,M,", 
110. R ITCH,. . . .....• V;. • .,."'~ • ., 
S.KA ,h. .... ~ C....... ............ .S",,,",y-T,, .... ,, 
:0< ...... , Du.... . ................. ' .. yo. C ... i,_. 
LA .... ,..,'" • ••• ••••••••• • •••••••• Jf . .... C .... ,_. 
[)OO" lh... .. ............... ..,...,,,,,, 0....... .'ot""." ................ . ... ,..biM'7 
Pu •• r"""" ..... ...... .............. .... I'd/;O-i/7 
Do. F .... A. "'_. ..•.••..........• .••.. . .... 6,..... 
ART C L U B 
RELIGIOUS COUNC IL 
OfflCEIlS 
............. . .... ..... ...... ,,,# •• , 
Jm". " ... ~~. -"""" 
e ....... , ..... L. T .. LQ.O 
"". R~TK lion. T ..... < • 
........ Vi"·,,,';« ... 
. . . . . . . . . .. S '"'' " r T " .,.". 
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ATHLETICS 
E. ,\ DIll1>L E 
'''.d 8.,1,,1.11 C",<i', 84< ••• 11 c .. ,~ 
II'""Otn', " a'io",lIy k"o~' n Co.d , E. 1\ , l.)i,ld lc " -,,, 
name<! " "'"", ,,ckian of 'ht Yea r" by ,he Kellwc" y I" c.-
.',-,,,,,,i,,;oll at the KI'N ""nual .,.ill'"' " ,.."ing i" Lou i,. 
I'illo. 
' n ,c Hilltop .. ,,' 'he <ld.", of ",\e of Ke]\ w dy" , II""t 
,I;'\inb<ui.hed h iSh ",hool c=h", ao head (ooch of , h~ ][ ,11· 
tol' l"" loo,ball team ,,-hon t he gcni "l, dynami~ NIck CH .. ,,", 
",ived on ,I" , camp'"', 
IJndor th" li\:a],le oot ha f<l.d,il'ing 11<" ", 'he lootballo" 
"""''8,,1 with th~ """MId Ix;;t "-i " ·I,,,,, ''''Ofd in the CO",· 
mon ,",oalth The I .... ,t],all team fini,hed with . ",,;{,,<I of 
fi,-e wi"" three 1""",_ , nd one ,ie 
Coach F,;,nk Griffin h i h i, golf 'e.m to anot],"" Olli" 
Valle\, Co"le,,''''," champion,hip . fter he lini'hed hi, du t"" 
., a .. i",~t foo,t.a ll co«ch, Cooc»"" /)i,ldle " ,,,I Ikn<"> C<>ln· 
bined 'hei" t"lent> to ~u i,1c the b ... ,],all toam [0 a ,,'osten' 
di,-i,i"" ove title b" t "'or< >10I'I " 'd hI' \loroh.,<1 in t ho 
c]'"mpion,hip play.off, d"pite a ,,,~I,itler b)' 1}oI. D,ni,.], 
Coacb Ted Hornloack', Ie ,,,, i, 'e. '" t urned i" i" ,,,""I 
high l)' .ucc",Wul ,ea,.,., bu, ,,'os w ,n",] hack by \1 ",'~~y in 
tbe OVC toun,,,>notlL 
C Qach Tu n ,.-, El,od', ullclen" . nnro trod toa", CQ"I,I 
" ot win a " "",t lou, ,,'a. !",''(Or gu ilty of 'I\titling cl<,~i te the 
I,d "f manp""'"'_ 
" !Ie .... fa"" 'ppea",d in tl", <",,,,hitlg "",,, when young 
Jim Feix. a \. ittlo AII .Atn('rica" qU >r'o,back fo, t he H ill· 
topper> ill 1952, ""urned a. a" a .. i"a", on Coach 1><:"",' 
.tafL 
TED HOR:-;HACK 
11,.11.1 Ph,,;,,, t-'''''''' D",."m .. " A"~"", 
&,k,'b,/1 c .. ,h ; 1 ', •• " C .. ,h 
THE COACHES 
:-;WK l)r ,.;~s 
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,-"L'KLES -"~WTO", So",'''.,, 
Th ;...! Row ' 
lJO:-; ANIWIlSO.~ , $0' . ' '''''' ... , 
CI-'HE:<CE MKE", f. ' ;" 
BOB K.'<AGG5 • . \'.,~"m." 
lI f-IIB "A"';<).'<, S., A.m." 
HOB B" ,'DF""O, ~.,,,.,,,.,, 
H.JI·." 
T.,'1, 
. .. . C. " I 
. .. T" U • 
, ,G.,, ~ 
,11011 .. <1 
G,,,' 
.G. ",I 
1 9 5 8 SEASON 
S,m""," <",i", to, 'n'''''' 6,,, 
d",,-. in 'no t,;. lf o,""comin, Tile 
" ill" i, ,w""""d by • ,,,,,, " "I 
T.P.I. ~" ,," , ., h. " i" to p;I' 
"p ,.",.~, r~ , , I>< Top"..". 
W",,,. "'. ."o,.!«.,' _ V.n""""" 
~rin<h .. , yoro.,. i . the ,I .... i,;'·e b-oltk 
FOOTBALL 
(:.,,,< h 1\',,,, r ).,l\o, do><:J hi> Ii", lea "", ., I""d cooch 
of the Hill '''!'I'''' football ' <"n' ,,-;,h ,he "",on,1 IK~' re"""i 
in ,he {;ommonw,·. lth_ fi,·" ~' i n" tl""," I.,."" . and """ tie. 
0~<apl"i n. T " 'yn" n 1'" I1 .rlOn ,,,~I Car m ll Va nhoo<cf. 
"long with I. inl< AII.Amen , a n G"am Jim "YOSi"' H.r<)in . 
led the 1I"~"c'" 01,·,-." At (he d .... e of Ihe c"mp"ign. Ilill 
Hoi,. ",,,ior en,1 f,,,,,, S''''gi" and Ibmin weco na m,,) to 
' he .~1I.0hio Vallo)' eo,.,fen:nce li"t ""' lII. 
T I", hi~h po in' " f the ,,:aoon ca,,'c ag.inst ' hc .\!o",lle~d 
E,,~h u\ the H"",.,..o", in~ in t ho 1I""',cr" S, adi um o n 
1\",.'CmOCr 9. ,\ no,,' hero ,,-'" I.,m "" tI,a' ,uno), af'of_ 
noon. .\ l idc)" R iggs, an u<""ng re!-e"-O halfba<ok. wa, gi,-cn 
t he "a .. t i n ~ a"i~nlll"nt b)' Coach De"", for ' he first t i,,',. 
K igg. had " .. u rW , he wach th .. he " -a, « ad),. API'"""" ly 
he ~-",, ;" he made ,h ,ee ' oo d"),,wn. and g"i"c') I,';) yar,), 
in de,-en carr;", lor 0"" of t he Ill",t ' l""'I"""la , j>Crfo" " -
a nee. ",,,r " , _n in ' h" We"cm SI",lium , :\licke:' n il(!>;' 
c.,,,·,,,1 1m hi",,,,I! an ;"""O'tal ' P"t in ,he history "f 
I\''''t<m', 1 1 00"eo>,,\ in~ •. 
Rigg. wa, not the on ly st."dou,- Jerry Ih"ntl"y con· 
t in ued hi. arti .. ic /oo' '''o,-k b), b" "t ilt g all the cx,,-~ p,oin" 
iot t he t "-.,,,)".e j ~ ht '0 , ix ,-;"wry , Il .. a nt ley c"'<.-god " 
th.c "''''''', . ''' I) «">t er a, )~ , kid.-:J lou"""" <on,,,,, uti,,' 
,,<tra po ;,"'. "ot mi"i,,~ a . ;~ ~le a ttempt " Ii .. a~m. In 
,,,I clition )", ,~u~h t t,,·o (O\,,-hdo ,,"," I""'" "10,) " h ipped 
1'.." T enne'S,,-" " ', 11, " field goo] . Th. lan ~y Morganf",hl 
".""" ,-,,<1 h I hi, opport un ity I", ~Jor )'. l,ow<>'« . ,,-hen nn 
,I •• final pl~)" of t he ga",e a~ai " " ~In r"'y, hi. try for tho 
eelra poi" , wa, " lilll,· ,,- ide The b " ll «><lId not he 
",,,,,.,.:<1 .~"i"" t he brilli,,, , "" d, .. he 1",.1 'n lid f,om , 
b.d ane le "i,ho '" a k;,-"ng 'ee, 
In ,hat >c""''' finak. " h ich ,~"I",:I in • ",,-en_'o-"'.'""" 
doad lock ,,·i,), , he r i,-ald rom , he Pu rcha"" . 'he Hillt0P!"' « 
(u",hled " jn. t ime> ,od 1.-.. , eight ., h I< ,,,uc hd,,,,,n 
dnn"' were stymied. It was a fUlHble ,I"" Jed to \iurm)' . 
!Wr ing the tying "~,chdown. T he lI ill,,,,,),,,,., l"lt«1 
~ ! ur ,"y" """ing "lOck with rom ;,,' e«:<I";"'" 10 Teli.,-. 
",me 0/ 'he "ing of ,hooc fur"hl<$. 
FlN,\ L 195; nF.C OR)) 
lfe, lCtn W<n ,,,dy. , 25; S E. ~{i,,,,uri . ~ 
W""c,n K"n",cKY, ,_ . ,10 , Eau T om",,,.," • 
W",(O"" Kc,",,,cky ,. Middle T.~l\""'-'" 
" 1I"'$tcm Kenl uoky , , , \'ounl(>lo"-,, .. , 
\\' ",'e rn Ko"" nell' . , 9 ; Tono"""", T,-.;h. ,2; , 
We>!e", Ken tucky 0, Ea«ern Kc"tHOh 
'" lI"o<tOtn K"n, ucky 28, ~l o<d .. "d • 
Wootcm K",,'uc ky, 28; Wiu cnb<rg ,n 
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__ . .. .. . .. G •• ,. f'.,.'. ,d 
JOIL" M<CH AR .'<. J .. ,., _F.,.-.,4, C .. ,,, 
~1LL CU RRY, S",.O.,o" C"',, 
uWE~' LAWSO~', S,,;. , ... . .. .. . __ __ ... . .. .. .. ___ (; • .,J 
BII.L <.:ASE, S .. i., ....... . ,F"' .. ~,J 
Thi.d R.~·, 
RALpH CI\ "STI ' W,IIT" , '".;" . __ __ ... . . .. . . 
SH""O" M>< MILLA'<, .I., ..... " _c,,,,, 
__ "U,,,d 
BASKETBALL 
CIIF.ST£R MO:<TCU.\IER>' • .I" • • """ 
"D' <':V><.'ELIUS, .,.".m." .. . 
f""" h Ro .. , 
I)Q)< "AK,uSS, So,.,,,,.,, 
IlUlI''''''' 1I01)[)S. / • • ,,, _ ..... . . , 
JLI! _'' ' '!'CflEI.J., .1., •• .,.,, __ .... , .. 
TEAM 
." " c ... . 
____ .... _c . .. . 
. . ,G . ... 
c-h I\. ". DNlda. ... .w;.~ •• ",.,,001<.0. 
of.h< y<" ..... 0.1 
II' .. ,~, .. '. 19~7·511 b'''''''!>,,11 " .. " ~"-! a 25-"~,,,c 
><h<dule wl,h 14 " 'i .... ,~l !! 100 ..... 11", . Ia ... "'''' 0/ ,I>< 
'''''goo, " mlh"""", ,.",,' .,'Cr r •• t<!. u"j,td Co;..;:h Ed 
lJ;.ld1e and hi' 1.;,,1e~ 1'00,,:-;""" York', ~hd;"'" Sol"'''' 
G.ruCI\ ", Okl,I""". Ci,)', ~h,"i.il"'l ,\u<1i,<><iu)O, 
0"" ol 'he 'OJ> 1""/"''''''''''''' ,,/ ,h. """'"n "'" ... m 
i ...... 1 ~1;1(!i>on Sq",," G",)." ~, S<,'''' Ibll "'a. ,a. _ 
moIi.lot<! 10 W' P' ~.g.",. wil\ ."."k 'he r ico'., h .. 1 <otl\· 
p,l<:d og" i"" ,100 Hill>"~,I"' '' in the G."do". 
1",,,,,,ll atcir 1" ' I,,,, ' n~ ,10. ",,", hinS' wi" in No ... ' Y<>rk, 
the I lilho!'I"''' ,'1\,<.-",1 II,,· A II .C"' I"~. Tourn, ,,,,,,,, dU"i"" 
the Ch,il'm~. 1~'lid.y> "' Okl"I"",,. Ci'y ",,,I ,Ii,a,to, 
nrud ....... 0 g''''o. "'ore d,"I'pM, 
'n,~ ,,," ol , I,. "'oy d", II illt"!,I"''' I,,,",,, . 'tem.,.I)' hoI 
• .,d cold 0" ,I", I,,~ "'HI", ,~, '00,,, I" ,Ioe , .. ,"'" oo"ld 
ho,. I .. ",,,,",. C ..... , !lad. a"d CoO, Wh"n 'he ""1,1.,, •. > .. 
hit. it "'M a dill ... nl "OO)' .•• '" """ ,i" .. d''';''g ,1>0:- ' .... ,. 
l"~" ,I,,~ romet:u,i,.., lo000<o ,,~ ... ahoor/:>rd in ,ho '''''810 
OItio Valley ConIol"t'rIC. '0 d,,,!, 'he lilli,,,!,!,,," ,<> a ,hi,d 
1'1= li~i'" in ,lte lragu< 
The "'as<><> cI,_1 '''' a I'igh ""'. u ,h ... b"",i~~ 1'",. 
lo<m>ncn ,,"o. e ,umro i" 1",/<)<" ,I." h",,,. loIk, in ,he 
W .. 'orn gl''', .... iutn. 
In ,he linal gam" ,..hich ..... <h-el> La"'"",,,. E,ic H.ck. 
a,wl Ilill C..., pia)" I",. ,h. ',,>1 'ime. a ... d·)"" X .. ;.., Ih-e 
" ,,),<"<1 to " 2O·1_,i", h.II,;'",· ]"",1 ol1 ''''''' . 60 I"' '''''''' 
'hoo' ing i , oo" ,he r;<ld, T),,, lIillt"'I . ·" «w,I,,{] IIoc 
.ll u, k", ,,, ... in 'lte I"" h.11 ",td <u! ,I,. t hl~ h"I ~" do~'" ' 0 
th"", I"""" .. ,;,10 11",,, mim"", I~ go in a, hb,in~ ~ "", .. : 
bad '-< """ w.,""" on ,}", I li li,"I>, Xn"icr. fi~I"i"8 lor. 
.\1 1.1', b~L ... fusod '0 cra.k ""dcr ,he 1''''''''''' "'KI I~'Il.d 
the ,,'in "'"', h<o, not b<forc ,he lIilh"l'I"''' .I"""ro ,Io.t 
thC}' .. ""Id ,"-~ or 'l"i'. no ""'''e. ,,·10 .. tI,~ odd •. 
Th< \ ..... ty$q ...... 
• 
• 
BASKETBALL AT WESTER N 
SCORES In' G'\'\ r F.~ 
Wal<nI. ... .. ~, I:\-,,",,·ilk: . ...... 
'" Wa'e,n. ~, F .... , Tenn S,at. ., 
11· ... ""n. .101; ~lordJcad 
'" I" .. ",,,, ". • I l3nfin·Si",,,,,,,,,, 
., 
Walem . _ .. 101; Sea"'" H aU L'nl". 
" Wooern ........ 14: X~pra Uni,' .. 
" ,",,,,,,,,,no M, ne",'.r Uni," .... '}' .. 
W""<m 78; Tub ... Uni," .... '}' n 
Wa'<m 55; ~[urr.or ........ . 
" W .... m 70; Oklahoma Ci'r 
" Weo"'rn 
"" 
F ..... ,.'n " "."u<kr 
'" W .. t<-m 75; T m,....., T""h. M 
W"".,n.,. , 
""I"" C""'oh.-..i .. ..,., ""h • ..I ';1'0 i~ ''''' poi ... ""no' f ... ", • . 
91 : 
\\ .... ,.'". 
\\' .. 'e,n W,,.I,,,,, . 
W",'e," 
W"',.'" 
11' .... ,,,. 
II' .. , .. " .. 
"' ... "m .. 
"""""' ... 1'1."..-". 
11· .. ,e," 
11 .. ,,,m 
X.,icr 
76: X,,·;"r .. . 
69: ~Iiddle T..-m. 
83: _'ling G.-crn, OIl., 
:.9: Oklahoma Ci'l' 
96; Wichi,a .... 
j}i IkPa~1 . 
ro: ~[urr.oy 
73: T",,~ T<eI, 
00, ~I<>tdocad 










" 100; t:a.'~rn "",,'u,~, ro 
100: F.,·a""ill<: 110 
. ,., 



















s E B A 
c-h ~. A . Dlddl<. 
ItE.'';U LTS 
), l)a,';<1 Lil'><o,,'b 
I; ,\\ " "")' 
L 
9; D~"id Lips."'''!, 
7; \f id dle Tenn.,.",e 
~ ; ~h, n-')' 
6, Mu,,"l' 
5, ).lu ' .... Y 
6; T"""" •• "" T,,,h. 
10: " ." ,uc k)' We. loyan 
13; MiddkT~"I\""''''' 
S ' T en llc",,-,< Toch. 
10; K<ntucky W .. k'yon 
4, Amtin p, .• ,. 
2; Mor<h<>d 
, M"" ,t"',,J 
















I ~ l 
l\c'>'em·, ''''''1,.11 t~"I\"~ t lte 11'0" Di\'i,ion t i'le and 
" "" ~ I ", ~h".d ill , he dlampiomh ip 1'1"),,\11 on 'h~ 11"~_"ern 
di.",ond. The lIilltOJ~"''' 10.\ tile fi"" game 'n Motehc.d 
3 to 2 but <ame back to "'j" the sc<ond game 1 to 0 OIl a 
ll<l hitter by !lob Daniel •. In ,he final gam< of the pla)...!f 
,\io",head e~ploded to , ake ,h. cm"n by a 1:\ to 2 ",eme 
Coach ~:.d I)iddk and ... ;"all! cooch Nick D<"i,' ha .. · 
)",Ib . prO\;(Ic~l WO,("", fan, wilh man)" t hrill;,,~ .ftor_ 
noon, hI' .... inning 10 and ""jog 6 game .. 
Mm" of \\'wcrn'; ount.nd ing pcrfom,"nCCi "-'"'0 " ",de 
h), IIob 1)""io1<. Mack .\\ontgomory. Jim Kich"cl., T,~" 
F,y. and Wa),,,,, .tld lI'ill",,1 Smit h. 
,,"n',',"·' 'I"op Th,,,,, I~,d",,,, Will",1 S"" ,h, lIoI> D, n;,I •• 
W.,no $m;th 
• 





11'""en .. , 
Wet"''' 
I ... ",. ,~ "tt" .," "" '" ",...".. ,ho di",,,., 
.... . . . 38; T on""",-" T" .. h 
,32 , M ;,1,110 T~,,, ,es,,,,, 
. . 38; Mu,ny 
". F.~""rn 
, ,3)V,; ~l iJJl,; Tonnco«c 
,+W,; Murro,· 
.M 
, .. 90 







T <n .. ","", T.d" 
.\I<"",y 
II"'~ I~'" 
Westc"'·' Hmlom,,,noo ' r",'k "·"H' M"k,1 tl"""gh a 
d ioappoi",i,,<= ",-,,>on, lo"il\g , ix ,,, '"i~ht match",. Alth<>ugh 
the H;lItoPI~-r tmd """ ,1",pJ>C<l ~I'<""· ' ''''''', i , wa. no' 
I"",au", of" L,,,k of effort on 'h e ,oam membe r". I" 0, '0,..,· 
",,,, .. 10 ;, ,,'a, • ~a~, of not haling enough forces. 
The ,e"", ,u ffer<d a .. ,i"". I>k",· ,,·hen O. V, C , ,h OI 
pLa Ch""'I,i"n, flill Strawn, " .,,, indigi., l" I"",,,,,,,, 01 ,i~"· 
;ng a p ro-fOO! 1,,11 "'~"rn<l. 
T R A c K 
T E N N I s 
I'""e,n 
w,~,,·'" 
II'"", .. " 
If.".m 
11' .. «", 
11' .... ,.,.." 
Woolen, 
I,' """" 
w ... ~rt'- . 
11-"" .. " 
W .. 'om 
I; D,,-id 1.;1 .... ,.,,10 3 
6, l!rlla,,,,i,"' . . ,-
~"",a)' .. , _. ra;""] "''' 
_~; M ~I.Jk To",,,,,,,,, 2 
I, ,\I"' '''Y 
4: ·['en"......, ·[' .... h. 
,. K .. u,"'cl)' \\""'~tn 
,. Trn"' .. ~" '1" .... 11. 
, K"""~'k)' \\'01".,,,,, 
, 1),,;'1 l.ipot",,,b 







01>;" \ aile)- ConI,,.,.,..., T"urna",en. ., Ilmoli" l Ctttn. 
K<n' '''~J 
"A~ ';"BI ... J(~'" , >( .. Jno-~h" ... v 
"W nn~I<'-Jo"n K",~ ~ I ul r~l' 
I><".b""-J"/o" 1',""1 ..... ",.01 Il"",~' ~Im""l 
M" .... .,. Ii", 
W"',."' fN"OIwl 
\\" ." •. ",\ ".""i. , ... n, ,<>11,,1 to • "",",1 "r n inc win< 
"".01 ,,"'. \, .... C,~,d. '1',,1 Il u",t""k', no""" l<>:\, ""Iv '0 Jo~ ,n I'""b., (~" of ,h. n"' i" ,, ". "~> c"IIeKi,,,~ ,e~n i. 
pi")",,,, ."d ,he ~! " f"')' T horo"" hhrcd,, 
In tho Ohio Vall,') ( :"" r,·,.,·",-,· """ " " ,,,om i , "' •• I'm", 
j"" "l!, in "-I,,, """I I",,,,, ·,, d, " lli lh"!'I"''' and """,her 
loague !<nni, ",,,,,,]>;..,,hil" T h, H; II"~JI,..r, lini.hod 
-, 
lla ll"ru ~[ oor" Ceorg<; Kin'~"'" AI1>n lI il""<'~'r, ",~j 
l «<:l l.)",< " " ,.d ,he hrn,,' 01 'he '·''''l' .. i ~'' ",1><0\ "nO< 








1 :': ~l idd lc Ten .... "'" , 
14Y" To"".""" 'I'«h. 1:1 
I~; Vand ... t.oih ... 11 
W •• lO'" 
1I' •• lc,n. 
WO""'" 
II ... ,.", 
16Y,: [,-.~,,-ille 
17: .:"",,';110: . 
1O: M~ldle Tom ........ · 
I ~ : Ten''''''''' T,.,.I,-
16, &.!tem 






Ohio \'all'r Confc.."...., 1' 1&)-..110 ~, Richn_d, Km ,uok!' 
\\ .... on' 600 
~1,,~I),o '1'.",,.,...... 619 
T,·~n ......... TNIl 
t:'",''''' 
C<>od, f"'nl [;,ifr,n', b'Ol.I« .. " led by , he "rour "",,," 
...... n thmugt, ,IK' .. ·a .... ""dd<~ .. d_ T h'1' ,,-"" lli"" '<g"I" 
... a .. ~' ,,",,01, .. and the 0 10;" \,,11'1' Conf=Olce '''''rn.>_ 
""'''I'' Kiehmo",l. ",'nl ud)" 
])o,)O'y Iro"d. Ji ,n [; ;Ih,,", Ray La,,'. and Bi ll G~khmi'h 
,,"~r. nickOl""", l ,I,,. "fou, "'~ .. . after each had .,,,,,,,1 " 
I",,,, i ll '~I< . 
T h,. ll illt<>pr<" had lilli. diffi<ulty "'p03,inK all O.V.C. 
'ha,npi<~"h il': h,,"-",-~,. I)",,,,v Wood , 1 ~S6 indi,id", ] 
<lt~"'I'~~" ,," ,"pl;,<ro loy Hill ~:"Iw,td. rrom ... ",.,,' 
K<",,«ky S', 'e C<>1I<g<'_ 
G o L F 




M ,! . C, .. O",. !". \", ~II """. 
c. ... r .. U" K . )0;".". 
C'rT l'~" W. 0>0'," 
M.! D .. . , P , . . It..., . ... 
""a_/;', S·I 
.1J .. '",i .. S~ 
. """.1;', S-3 
<.Con 000 .... II. I. ... ~·.o' .... &".); •• S.I 
I .' , . ..... -'. l", ,.,,_, 
_.1,,_ 'lliI,,.'! ."",." .. J '1." ", 
ARMY R. 
Bot,,,,",, 
L • . cO!_ Eo .. , r 'f ll"~" 
lI o>· ... '" h. ( ...... G.",< ""," 
O. T. c. 
",,,.IM' r: ...... o.I" 
.. . ",,,.'i .. I,.. .... 
N.""",, ,,..,, .. 
, 
, 
HEADQ U AR TE RS 
T op, 
~' jN Pia" . ", 
~'" I.",,,., ,\'~HO" P. F.,""~.,,, 
K;. h" 
<.CoPT. R>Y ~.s. W W' .• H •.. . , . 
lOT L"u • . ""U.L'" G. C .• " .... 
hn '- " ,"'. -',no.-.- t· f •• ~~ou 
. ,PI .. "". I., •• " 
.C.m,,,) C,,",,,,,,,, 
.E."",,, (11/'''' 
.., .. " .. fl.,,,,," , .... " 
1 ," " "UT. w" ..... ~ B, T"o~ , .. , . . ~ •• PI",,,,, I •••• " ( AI ... "" 
l'" I~'"T. Jo, .,,, t" 8 ... " , .. ,A,,,,,.,, P' .. "". I .... " 
M/'I<" . C;,.,,,, E, 110"", .. .. , ... , ..... I., S" , ••• , (A"""O) 
s.:..,~,d l 'I~,,,,,,, 
~'P LI, ,,,.. W,w.'. B. T .. ()~," 
.. C., ~ •• 8,.,,, 






c, ....- 110,,, I' I!Q ' . ~ ., ~ 
],y L •• ,,,_ RQ" v .• . Ce'''' 
,.'''' L,wt. Ilo .. " [), ." "",HY 
1," V <UT. RQ'''Y A . C.","",!. 
hD I.,."T_ G'Q_ " ",~. O<'w 
M / &>t . H.',w ", ,] G , Ro oT"'< 
C.", Jon' .\ . Roy" 
110<".", 
-c ... , •• , c . .. ", ••• " 
.. 1;", . 1"" O~'" 
_ J " f'I """. I .... , ." 
.. . 1 •• PI.,,,,,. 1~.,1" 
.. A,-', Ph,,. •• I."." ( Ah~"" 1 
· ·· ,,,$"1'''' 
, , . . , . . G.;"," n,.", 
S<cund I'latooll 
~i~h" 
C ...... (: L'~ L. <" W ' " . . .. . 
I .. L"UT_ "'u.LI.'~ c . ~,,,,uv 
2," L,w, C", J. L",." 
~ 'n 1.",", I., ... C. W.,,, . ,, .,,_" 
" /,;" .. .... n .. 'C C . [kow 
C.o,. 1',w"" M. H,c • • 
~co,,.1 1'1""",,, 
'" ,PI"." !.",,, 
Com, • • y C.", ,,, • • J,, 
"",",,,., "Ii '" 
__ J" Pl.,,. •• L,.,j" 
___ .2 • • PI,I." /" •• ,. 
___ _ J" ,." .... 
"(;. ; ... ~'"''' 
.\1/ 5<» , f .. ",.,c C . l low M",. PI .. "" I."." 
COMPANY D 
'" 
DISTINGUISHED MILITARY STUDENTS 
S""n~ , _''';. floyO F Md' ibb.n, Lt. Col. AIIQ,d E. C.II,,,",,. C,,"' , Roo.-rt f. . R, n"",!" ,,,", S''''' ; !'~' " "",. H~I",,, 
JO"" P. J",Lin,. S'C I.., • ." W it"", • . src c ... ~<c C. M,.".." M/S,< G,,'k Sh.-Id., M .... EIo" I.,,~ ~Ic " ,, ' kn 
MILITARY SCI E N c E S T A F F 
'" 
• 
S C A 
~IIS .. , R. R 




A R D A N D B L A D E 
H I N G R I F L E S 
INTERCOLLEGIATE RIFLE TEAM 
PERSHING R I F L E DRI LL TEAM 
" . 











TRAINING SCHOOL IN 1 9 5 8 
"ide lahoor>mry c <pe ,;"n<<> for otudmt tcachco> 0/ W.,, _ 
, ;h1e to ""fry out th.", [' '''<Olion, In an err"",j,. ma nn",. 
'" 
.\ 10 .. Y;·Q~'. V"co", .I",,,,,,, 
" , . DnQ I)QW~"G. m""., 
THE FACULTY 
YI'O~ X~ V IXCEX I 
,,,\,, , .-:1 .\ IlUXTER 
DELLA M,' E nAX IEI. 
_"RS C.\IlOLn-" SEWARP 
~"' S, HfO RMM, J.()WF. 
.\lRS_ C. t' "',_"" '. I.V 
_"RS •.. (; (;A k RETT 
S.c .. d R"~, 
", . ,. ,.I"."'" 
,.1,," • • (; ••• , 
S"RA T ,' YLO R """ ' , ...... . .. ... . I.i.,." •• , G .. d, s,~.'" 
KP.TTY LA."GI ,n . Ploy,;' " Ed.'.'ic' •• d 1/,./,/0 
"LVI .'! M.MO~·D 
"' 
M RS. f'R,\:>Cf,s I) IX().': 
M,' R" ",COMBS 
C,'I<OI .I .~" "~\V"Ull<\ 
l'M,d Ro~" 
WILBURX JOXF.S 
~p.RXrC f. \\ NIGHT 
I~)LJ.Y .'leCLURE 
~DWA'''' C. CARIlETT 
,t;SIH rATf. 
" L R()S~ . , 
MRS ).f_ C. FOR D 
P""! • •• 1." ... 
__ "",,,,' 
" "" , ..... . , ., ,1I. '"' t·" •• ," ~, 
Co .... ", .. , 
, , ,I"h,.,". 





""RY _~"Ll. IlU.~C"" 
n.'''''· 1l,'~tl<ER 
L,"',IIt " ERR,,,; 
"It 'A." III)L!.""O 
MIlMRA IiUMI'!lRlf.s 
seE Lf.ACHM.\~· 
"''''. ~P"Ul I l<(; 
C""OI .n; McLELI,A/< 
"It!.,,, lIoLL,,,O 
,\;<~. MOORE 
'-11."_"" ''':L TO~' 
Kunil E 'W TTOl< 
~nl<l<'i JO~'E~ 
G F,OR(: F. LOG"r.; 
TUM.IlI' LYl<P. 
C U lLI ).I,G Il<l.f." 
OF FICERS 
C" ROLY_" ",LELL.'S 
.. ... 8."."'.<1 ... ," 
_S",,,", )' 
, . , . , .F",;.", 
_I'"._P",,' ''' 
" . . . r" • . "" 
J£ IlRY M"-"UOW CA ROL MERIClllT Il BI Ll," 110 ,5 
JOYCE ,,",LEIl SA'.LV R USShLl. IX)UG ,,,'TIl 
LUC" sellOI>' MIKE SPALDL"C 
F.",,~ ,,""', 
.,,,,;c,' O 'BIlYA .'< j<)H ." "HIT TH. 
O,;CIII< I'''G>. JOA-" K AY • BE1.l- S"'"W'\II1' 
I!O"'AKI> PEDIGO ,,,,llkY RICIIARDSOS 
", 
T H E JUNIORS 
OH1CUtS 
. Vi"·P,,,idenl 
s ,,"'. ry.1', "ill. t" 
'" 
I'i ... , i{o,," lI.orbara J acbon, r-;cl.;. DelQ,t". , Ka)' McKe<I, 
Jo .\lcrcdith, l.i,,<I. ~rt, r al l k;JO '~r. 
, 
&cond Ito,," Ca'vl Code\", Judy Ward, 
Chery! Roo<, Cynthia l.yne, Dick;' Th"ma •. 
Itapna lI.«I cl, 
n",,1 It ",,-, .\Io rcdi'h M organ, Ann Downing, Litl.!. 
HUllt , lleuy H.llih .. "on, lou Lanier, !letty Orcndorl, S •. 
,..h Ik""1Or. 
Founh Ito,,", Jorry l.!onleB, JC IT)" T ray lor, Sam T ood, Jo/on 
,(; 1')1>001., John Whitt]o, lIil1y Bray 
Filth It",>,: Nd,,»o IIla,,); oo\<I,;I', elL .... ' ., Me«"r, D"'id 
.\ltCh., ",c1'. G.·rald Oo"le1', Byr.:", lk.mis, Sam Pa,,,., 





Fi,,, Ito .. ' : .\l a,i l,·" M",,-..:!i,h, Judy .\kr<..ii,I" I'a( fbI!, 
" .rm Wi lg"', At'" Lre l!c",·",,,,,-,]' , An" Blake Warren"" 
i\"" Perkin., Carole Ro ther, Sue no.,,'ell . 
Second J(,,,," l ~~,i.., ",«her, " ';c.J" ,' ,; .. .lli, Phylli> Ikl~­
""", I~ ''' y p"J><, "at Garr"", An" lIin",. ),1.", Kcm,on I)",,,",, J""';c lIa"h , Sh.nnon Smith. 
Tl.i«1 R",,' : Lind. Gi lbert , .'I>~' An" Did...,." JaC'l"elinc 
Ibu«, J "di< Hridgomon, Jo Ann »,101.0:11"" L)<l i, Weil. 
SIMgc 
. ',,",,10 Row: "I'"",,~, U",k",''''''', Judy 5""-0"'. S\"""",, 
(:1,,)'],.,..,., Rcbe<ca Clagd(, C,,; I J 0stic<, Cowl lIoo, e. 
J"cq ueii,,,, Ru»i<, Bob De"h~":h , Parker n""can, Jr. 
Fil(h R",.., 1".1), Stahl, £ Iizai:>e(h Hay,,,, Tad lIad;", J im. 
'"y D,,'onpor(, Kcnn<d\ \\';Iliam" Lor", It i ll~ J(~'n Aben-
roth, L"""." I O"'on" Tommy R'OT"' cr, ViI,ti. W. lker_ 
Six th Ro .. -: Sam Humph,.;"" Bill Dc rr, Chari .. !tarri" 
Ld""~rd O)\'ington. I.arry Sim]>SO<l, Jintmy <hi-on', J;mmy 
lI uggin •. 
&,',"(1\ Ro .. , fra,,' CIa,;"r, Ronald H;ll" Tommy HUII(, 
Mike Sh«ri!. 









Pi", Ito,,-, Pa tricia Rolling>, Kay G ,a,.." , Pa"l' \\"af'Cham, 
S.ndra Griffi ~ S" ... o LOrt"". Judy \100.-0, :-.r.iI \1)"<,,.., 
Jone Ik...,ni .. 
S<:wnd 11 0"-' Da'ln~' Howell. Lana .\Iou ldn Judy S, il .. , 
Kay Iionak«, llett}' 1I',lk.r, rally H "ggin., J) " "ill. JO<lt~. 
K."h<:liiin~ K'Y~" 
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'~rl_ C,"". "". ''''' 
. J. \\'!> im'e, ... ro-,poo,,<o' " f ,h,- T~I .f> "'AN for 
,,," )T"" , nd a, '(>O'''or for <1""01\ f<a" loa, ",on '/oe 1" ' ['-
iM:a,ion d .. ,,]op inw 0<,,, 0/ L l1~ "", ,,," ,,<l i" K 001 1'"1(" )'C",· 
b"ok, of ,10" " .. i",". II)' hi, untiring elf",,, he ha, di .... ,,,,,d 
II,c """. ,>/ prepa"U;on in . u<h m.nne, ,ha! hi, >eol ha. 
I"", n imp.n<x! to ' he T"us",,,- ""rr " "-" ,,I~' '''' ,d,,, I",,,· 
fell th e chall."ge to I tl .1 ~e ,h" b.:.>k, '''I'''''''n,,,,i'-e p i"",,, 
of 'he l'u'1"""~, d,c ideal.. and 'ho ,he. ",. of w""m" 
I'IF. Whi",«r 10;" ,,,,,de ''''' k' i",,,,,'a,i'M" in ,h,. TAu._ 
"A" ",h;"h will r-.-: a I~'rrll"nen' ll",."""em ", him. He ,,',. 
!I ,t ~"" '1"'''_ to make .d'olanhip. a, " 'eil ,,-, I .. dw.h ip 
and 1"".<>n.1 cb.",cteri, t i< ... ;, ,,, ,,,i, ioo for " 1'1.10<' 0'" ,h, 
"alf, IT. is. ",,,," 'onr. tI .. , otigin.",,' "I tI'C id e, of hono" 
ing " "d",,,, h"';ng a 2.'" "anoJinS " i,r, " '1_. :<:i.,1 1'1,><;" in 
'he TAUS""". and the 1958 ),."t/""" "ill h«",,- I , i~h , 
",,10001 ,,,bli"'ori,,", "nd ",lutat",i.n. wili, a ""So-
Ilr. Wh it mer', inlluence loa, bee" felt in "t he, p ha >c, 
"I , he lile "I ' he campo,_ ,\, eI,a i""an of tho com mi"", '0 
~""'t a ",",,\On,1 '0 t l,,, I.",· Ilr, II , II. Cherr)". ho ~' ... ,n 
.Illc <1i"""or of ' he pla n. r<,u l'in~ in the ,,, ,,,,, ion 
"nm<c ""We "I Il" C herry in fron' of Cherry Hall . 
li e ~;"'< ". " f'Cr.on,,1 gift tl> th" <o1I.~e d,. p la'I"" H' 
the I.ibrar~ i" ",1t;"1, t he "OJ",' ,0/ ''''-' I, i~h,-"", I""",, ~rd,I H' 
atO of each cia" i , placed 
Ik Whi tmor wa, "'\e of '''" leaoJo" re'I-"" " illlc lor ,he 
e"-"",ie,, of ,he ,nagni l ;oell' . ",ran,"",,",,)· to thc <.mp''', on 
Fiftee",h Stn,'t , "n,1 .~· ';-t-d", eI,,,i,,,,.n for 'hc d,'d icat0'1' 
,« .. ","",ie<_ 
I I. mQr< (I"" ""y o'her " 'a; =I)(>\\>ihl,' I,,, ,he ."""", , 1 
,.--hob'''' ;r r<:<I ,, ;'~"'.nt of at Ie." a 1.,'; ,"nd ;,,~ "' • 
' I,,,lili,,,,i,,,, f ..... ,),"'" ... n ion ele<tro tQ WIlO'S WHO 
I" .'\ .\IERIrA" COI.U:CV; A:"'D UNIV t:RSITII,S, 
T h" ,,' om I.·" (0/ 'he T,' L ""'A~ "alf '''1'''''' lor II" ,,,,, 
-", j,,,,, ,tld 1o, ,h,_ oollo~. a d«p "Wr«i"ion to Dr. Whit, 
""" . r, ... I, i, "",k "" the · I' A'.' .' '' ~~ "nd for hi. comr ibt ,· 
,;0" '" IV",'orn , Hi , inA """,," will be • f'Crmanonl f"'~e 
ro, Hood "" ,h. r., ,, I'''' 
, 
The lIli" ing link, ~nd • ,-ital "". to .,,,dent lilc, to 'ht 
im,er circl. of I",ild ing. on the CI'~ ' 01 the Ili ll ".", ","" . 
1'1."",1 in 1952. The m.in e,,",nce ,,, th~ Paul L, GM"''' 
Smle,,, ('""nter i, from the center of the Iii]], and ",oociatod 
".ith it ar< many Ia>ting m<.:morie>, 
The calcteria and 'he ,nad har a", located on the 
ground /loor, and 'he hm 01 the day drilt> up to tho", 
, iuing in the lounge u]»t.i" Tcb-i. ion. ping ]>Of'g, ",,,1 
]>OC'I am ",ell·known and onjo}~"<l, but (100 height of (he col· 
leW' year socially i, in 'he e,-ming, whe" 'he Garrett Stu· 
d,nt Gentcr i. d«omtcd in all it> liner)" lor a ball 
• 
H"n,}' lI ordi" (;10.,,), Hall, .,.Io;"h ".00. " 'h<re Po"" 
C"I~"<. ,,00<1, h~' I."." ,I,.. .... '''''" ol «I"". ,;.,., ,. , ,t.< 
H,II .i , .... 19'17, '11M' "'" .. ,"'. , .. "00 I~I . .... "..;.,. 10:...0' 
bK n _"eo of fricnd>l'ip for all. M . il ca " be oI:otain<d 
fr"", all ",'or 'h" ""'''''y a' ' Il< 1"'" ollier, addi,,!: .not"'" 
_h '0 our day, bu, a pl. ... ", ""'00 familia. to aU i. ,lor 
chimeo "'.'~m! ,lor ,;nor fron, tl", <Iomr ol Cherry lIall, 
A ,,"cll·known pb co "" ,he Western camp'" i, t he " en_ 
t ucky I.ib"o')', ..-Ioid w." Ii"" occupied in 19:j~ , Thi; 
building conla;"" ~ l.r~", amou nt 0/ ,"" '«;31 ",I<, t ing to 
" ,-"tucky_ The waln u"l'""d«l r<adj n~ m,)O" i, a" .,. 
«,I k ll( 1'1'00 to do ", .. "",1, on "n r pha," "r Kentucky life. 
:-.:'" (nil}' doc. the ~!u."m n contain many ;"",,,,";ng cli , · 
pla)~. i, ;. " I", • ccnto. for soci.1 gathe, ;1\8 '. :;",.11 ,.. 
''''1'';''''' "rod club mC'e' ing, Ore held in the faou],y toom . 
wi",,,, 0,"" "I" , r"od. Prof h '"n Wil"",,', wat« colors .. ,. 
h,h;wd. 
The Kentucky lI" ildiog ;, Lh,- I"",., of t il" TA'..,.'UN 
""rf, wh ich will he f,"",,1 in tl lo 1""""0'" "t "-ork ono 
nigh. "eh """,,k . 
Tlli. uniq uo hu;!d;,,~, which ho,,, .. , <~,e 0/ , I", I~~t ",Ie 
mll<ec, ions in t he " "';"", i. wdj. kn"'~'n , ,,<I ""to)' I, ;~h 
",tool, plall ['d,1 ,bl' to the building 
Alumni. faeul,,·, " ",I >1ud""" .re largdy rcoJ>Om ible f"" 
'he Kentucky I,il",.,)" and M u",'''''', on. of t he chief 






I , i, our .I n.)" 10 ",nc'ify ,I,i, grea' hill loy. h"d _Itudy: 
h" cxpr""in~ ito harmony. its ""I,·,: ,,. ""c"ja' .. m. '~' 
'~""n.". "",I it< "" .. lin." ill our 1,,'«: by ..,." ,,~ '0 " 
Ih., jt< noh,li,)" is no' marred by • , jnglc In,," ,,. <I",," 
,.,,,',~I in an)" otl,~, .... )": by lmki,,~ ,he bea,,,if,,\ ,,,,,-,,,,,, 
.",1 ,un"," "hid \ we ,10.11 ",i'n"~' (,0", ,b i, l\ill, .he mm~ 
0/ • """I i" .... o<"ld of promi'" .",1 '~)J>Ortunit )" a"d 11", 
... "ing of .... ,1 "",,,1<1 'be . ,pknd<>ry ,,( a lifc """11 [,,'ed: 
. nd loy rn. k i"~ ,hi, bea"nf,,1 phpl<.1 pa1)(".' ''.' '0 be 
.r.l.mmu,ro into lik .nd, (;nall)" '["ou~h • p.mo". "~ ' 
,-,r Ih;ng' 'I'i ,i,,,,,\ a t"\ 'hing' "",«'i.l. unloc k tho door ,loa' 
c,"nli".,. an ;"'I"i"", ... 1 ..,If ~ nd ail,,,,, • ne,",' "",I K'"~ t,'r 
cit ; .... " to ""I' fo"h - a hle",,,~ ,0 man , a ><""an' '0 G,.,d 
II. It e"" •• , 
• 
EDITOR'S NOTE 
Tho TAU''''', loa. ,"a,i",,, t,,<an;"~' roo' .ad, '" "'. e«ch public",ion hal-ing d if. 
Icrr,, ' d"""ck ri"ic, ,,'I,id, ,,,,,, ,.;, <ii",,,"i ..... T il i. an" "al is ,he £u l",inat ion of the 
,-i!',.", l"",o"aii,j",,_ "'" "oil)' "f 0)" . "afl, I. " ,~ the ""d,·"" of w<>tem . It i • • 
"1i",,,S" mcmocand ,,,,, ~f "'''''1'''' ani\-i,i,~. 
We hal-e Ix..,,, .nro""'.g",1 _,,,,I aid"J 10)' 11""" w .... 1,,)'" ,hi. 19j8 TA I .""A.~ i. 
<lcd ic"'c<l Th .. rae.dry haw I~,·n "",,, .. ,,xJ ,,-;[h 1100 inSLn,n i"" a t W<>tem, anti ",'. 
"'0 prou,l '0 .(k"o,,"'lrog. lheir dCI'o.io n '" "10".,,, j"n. rh;, --1\',0-1,1 .-.( 1. ... <1,'''''' I.,,, 
lot"" ,,, ;"flu,'",;" bctor in 0", Ii,"", 
W",d, "''''M' exp"'" 0 .. ,. al'P",c;,r;Ofl 1M ,he hdp of ,·, '00)""'" """"t"h~1 in "n) 
wa)' w;,b ,I,;, 'V"",. I. The ,'<Ii,o, I",,",utady ... ""Id li ke '0 "'-)' ",ha". )'n," '0 ""eI, 
,'tIitot" and to ,he '11';" fo, ,h •• pl"ndid coop" .. ~'ion "Old ,p iri' ," " 'I, id, oJ"')' wo,k, ',I , 
To four prol>l< '~I,....,i.'II)" "'e "r<' j"dd",,] /<>r laj ,hr"I"",",. cnco" .... gom<n •• and c.<)-
opo'ra ' ioo dOlri ng ,I", ",,, ,,,,wi,,,, n/ ,1",19:,8 "1'.<1.0,",,,, IJ " Whi m",r. """'1""' ''''' : 
niJl S,,,,.J<o, our ph""'grnph e" "H,od,,,"" SI,.", . <:>m rep"""'''", '''c lrom Hen",,, Prj",. 
,~g (;"'''1''''')" : ,,,,1 ~Ii;s Rioha"k (x" 0"''' 1'''';';<:>'' ad ,',,,,,,_ 
T he T,us"'A~ i, n(",' h.'f"," y(n, • .. " I wi,J. i, ",'e h"l'" ,h~, ) ' (>(j ma), """"i~". 
"u",e,,,,,, m<t,,"'i(~ to I., ,, )00. , lildi,,,. , TI,i. i; )''"'' "Worl d ,,' West<m_" 
• 
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